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Region One ESC Announces Holiday Art Contest Winners 
 
Edinburg, TX – After pouring through hundreds of entries, the Region One Education Service 
Center has selected the winners of their Annual Holiday Art Contest. The winning entries 
become the artwork on the “official” Region One ESC holiday card sent out to area 
superintendents, school districts, and statewide education agencies. A winner was selected by a 
panel of judges in the elementary, middle school, and high school division. 
 
“Congratulations goes out to all the students who submitted an entry in the art contest; the 
judges had an extremely difficult decision in reviewing the hundreds of entries that were 
submitted. We would also like to thank all students who submitted artwork and their teachers 
for encouraging the students to participate in the annual event. There is such tremendous 
talent in our schools and it is an honor to share it with our colleagues!” says Dr. Cornelio 
Gonzalez, Region One Executive Director.  
 
Art contest guidelines stipulated the artwork reflect the holiday season in the South Texas area. 
The winners are: Elementary Division, Savannah Reynolds, 2nd Grade, Bryan Elementary 
(Mission CISD), Ms. Dina Villarreal, teacher; Middle School Division, Brianna Guzman, 6th grade, 
Raul Perales Middle School (United ISD), Ms. Monica Gutierrez, teacher; High School Division, 
Victor Esparza, Jr., 10th grade, Mission High School (Mission CISD), Mrs. Marisol Karam, teacher.   
 
Winners will receive a set of holiday cards, with their art design, to share with friends and 
family in addition to a prize package of art supplies.  
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